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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

"An early break Is predicted," a
standing headline In the "insurgent"
newspapers.

Tiibrb Is no longer nny danger
that the school appropriation will be
reduced. This is as it should be.

Recent events indicate that Uncle
Jimmy Miuogue is still in the land of

the living. It is said he still has poli
tical aspirations and why shouldn't
he'

Tub legislative investigating com-

mittee has been given another oxten
sion of time in which to make its re
nort. It is hinted that criminal
prosecution will be recommended by

...tne committee.

On the second of May next all the
counties of Pennsylvania will elect
superintendents of schools for three
years. Some of our educational
Journals are advocating longer terms,
a good thought where the man is
good, a bad one when lie is incom
petent. Superintendents who con-

stantly improve their schools should
Hot be changed, and terms, or tho
length thereof should not count
against them. The directors elect
and they aro the best judges, but
heretofore an average of less than
half of these in all the counties have
attended. From this time forward,
however, the directors are to be paid
$1 for that day and 3 cents mileage
according to a recent law passed at
Harrisburg.

niles' Presidential Bee.

It is reported at Washington that I

General Miles is itching with ambi-
tion

I

to become President of the I

"United States. It goes without say-
Trig that neither he nor his admirers
have the slightest idea that ho can
be nominated next year by tho Re

I

publicans, as it is practically a fore
gone conclusion that nothing but
death can take McKinley out of the I

race, and he is quite likely to once
more be the standard-beare- r of his
party.

There is considerable talk in the
newspapers of the country about
starting a new party, and undoubt- -

dly something is going to te done
along those lines, but just what
no one worth quoting seems to know
at present. The chances are the

new party will be largely made
up of tho former gold-bu- g Demoorats
who refused to support Bryan in 1800.

and who are-- not satisfied with the
administration of McKinley on ac
count of the President's expansion
policy, and because these people
never did and probably never can en
dorse the tariff views held by the
average Republican of prominence.

The leaders of the gold element of
the Democratic party naturally turn
to Miles as their candidate. They
realize that they will cut very little
figure in the next national contest
farther than to draw votes from the
Democratic and Republican parties.
They the Cleveland-OIne- y wing of
the Democratio party seem to be
bent on stirring up trouble for the
other fellows, and their cry is any-
thing to beat Bryan. For this rea-

son they are encouraging Miles in his
warfare, and care nothing about his
Republicanism.

General Miles has been in a stew
aver since preparations were made
for the war with Spain. The ranking
General of the army does not have
much power at best, and what little
there was has been curtailed by
Secretary Alger, so that the dashing
Mii hnB bd nmr Rwim. Tn 1m

eurbed by the Seoretary of War was
bad enough, but when a oivlllan like
th Assistant Seoretary got to jump-
ing on him too, the milk of human
kindness in the breast of Miles has
almost turned to clabber.

Miles' presidential ambition is
pretty well known, but recent events
have taken both the ranking General
and the gentleman who presides over
the War department out of the race
as presidential possibilities. And all
on account of the beef packers.

Your Lives
Will be roused to its natural duties
nnd vonr biliousness, headache and
constlDatlon be cured If you take

Hood's PeMs
Sold by all druggists. 23 cents.

Tho Rosv Freshness
And a velvety softness of the akin la Inva-
riably obtained by there who uu I'ottOMt'a
Complexion i'owaer.

Miss Lockheart's
LETTER TO MRS. PINKHAM.

LITTER TO HU IIMUU MO. 7,104

"Icnnnot expross my Rrntltudo to
you for tho good that Lydln E. 1'inU- -
hani s VcRotnulo Compound hns tlono
for 1110. I havo tnken flvo bottles of
tho Compound and two boxes of Mvur
Pills rind fool bottur In ovory rospuct.

lind sulTcred for yenrs with dropsy;
tho veins In my limbs burst, emitted
from tho pressure of tho wutur. 1 hud
the worstlsind of kidnoy troublo, fntnt- -

ing spoils, nnd I could not stnnd long
n tlmo. I nlso hnd fomnio weakness

nnd tho doctor said thore wns n tumor
my loft Bido. Tho pnlns I hud to

Btnnd wcro Bomothliiff dreadful. A
frlond handed mo a little book of yours,

I got your medlclno nnd It hns saved
my llfo. I felt better from tho llrst
bottle. Tho bloating and tho tumors
havo nil gone and I do not suffer nuy
pain. I am still using tho Vegctablo
Compound and bopo others may find
relief as I havo done from Its use."
Mish N. J. Lociuieaut, Box 10, Eliza
HETII, PA.

Only tho women who have suffered
with femalo troubles can fully nppre- -

ciato tho gratitude of thoso who huvo
been restored to health.

Mrs. 1'lnkham responds quickly nnd
wlthoutchargo to all letters fromsuffer- -
ing women. Her address is Lynn , Mass.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON'S ADVICE.

Colored TSduontor Itejrrots Political
Opposition to Southern Whites.

Tuskegeo, Ala,, April 10. Professor
Bookor T. Washington, answering tho
request of a prominent colored man In
North Carolina ns to what should be
done to allay the present conflict be
tween the races, says:

"Unconsciously we seem to have got
ten the Idea Into our blood and bones
that we are only acting in a manly
wny when we oppose southern whlto
men with our votes. In some way,

some method, we must bring tho
race to the point whore it will cease to

hnt tv. nni ,nv , fri 01100nn,i

Is to oppose everything suggested or
put forth by tho southern white men.

I believe that there are thousands
of white Democrats In North Carolina
who are BO per cent better friends to
the negro than Governor Russell, and
I see no senso In following the gov-
ornor, nor who has no power to protect,
or if he has the power, does not oxer
else It, rather than these other white
men who can protect us If wo cease to
continually and forevor oppose thorn."

The Kidney Complexion.
Tho pale, sallow, snnken-cheeke- dis

tressed-lookin- g peoplo you so often meet aro
afflicted with "Kidney Complexion."

Tholr kidneys aro turning to a parsnip
color. So Is their complexion.

They may also havo indigestion, or suiicr
from sleenlessness. rheumatism, neuralgia.
brain trouble , nervous exhaustion and somo- -

times tho heart acta badly.
Tho causa is weak, unhealthy kidnoys.
Usually the sufferer from kidney disease

does not find out what tho troublo is until it
is almost too lato, becanso the first symptoms

aro so like mild sickness that they do not
think they need a medlclno or a doctor until
they find themselves sick in bed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t will build up

nnd strengthen their weak and diseased
kidneys, purify their diseased, kidncy- -

poisoned blood, clear their complexion and
soon they will enjoy better health.

You can got tho regular sizes at tho drug
store, at fifty cents and ono dollar, or you

may first provo for yourself tho wonderful
virtuos of this great discovery, Swamp-Hoo- t,

by sending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Blnghamton. N. Y., for a sample bottle .and a

book that tolls all about it, both sent to you
Lbsolutely free by mail When writing
kindly mention that you read this liberal
offer in the Shenandoih herald

Hhootfnir AilVnj-- In Vlrclnln.
Nowport News, Va April 10.

Charles Wllkerson, yard conductor of
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, wa3
shot early yesterday morning In a light
with Ben Bates, a bugler at Fort Mon-
roe. About a dozen friends of the
two principals blnzed away at one an-

other with revolvers 60 or 60 times
during the fight, but no one save Wll-

kerson was injured. Bates fired at
Policeman Fisher twice, ono of the
balls striking the officer's badge, which
undoubtedly saved his life. Bates was
arrested. Wiikerson's wounds are seri
ous. He was sent to the hospital.

YVUKN TJt.W15I.INO
Whether on plpasuro bent or business, tako
on every trip a bottle of Syrup of Figs, as it
acts most pleasantly and effectually on tho
kidneys, liver, and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches, and other forms of sickness. For
sale in 50 cent bottlos by all loading drug-gist-

Manufactured by tho California Fig
Syrup Co. only.

Tlonllxtlo Stnce Ktntililns;.
Denver, April 10. Miss Marie Bur

roughs, of tho Stuart Robson com
pany, accidentally stabbed Harold Rus
sell, of the same company, in the lace
at the Broadway theater Saturday
night During tho act of "The Rogues
and a Romance" Miss Burroughs' part
requires that she go through the mo-

tion of stabbing Mr. Russell. Tho
scene Is In s, and Mr.
Russell bent forward as Miss Bur-
roughs brought the weapon down and
received a deep wound on the loft slue
of his face. His injuries did not pre
vent him leaving with his company
yesterday.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Klirlit llotwoen 1'iilou Workmen,
Chicago, April 10. A riot, in which

three men were seriously injured and
a dozen others bruised by flying stones

nd pieces of iron occurred yesterday
between about 30 structural iron worn
ers. Revolvers, knives and clubs were
freely used. The seriously Injured are
Andrew Relchert.R.J.RosaandGottlleb
Federer. The fight occurred on Evans-to-

avenue, where a big warehouse is
In course of construction. All the men
engaged are union workmen. It was
claimed that an agreement whereby
outside iron workers were to do no In-

side work was being violated.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Burdock
Blood Bitten la the natural, never failing
emcdy for a lazy liver.

HOLOCAUST VICTIMS DURlntJ.

Polloo lnvristlornllnKn suspicion Tilftt A
tho Antlrotvn I'lro Vi'nn liiconillnr.v.
Now York, April 10. Tho funeral

services over tho remains of tho mem-
bers of tlio family of Wallace C. An-

drews nnd Mrs. 0. C. St. John, who
porlshed In Friday moriilnfi's torrlblo
Are, woro hold at tho Fifth nvonuo
homo of the Androws family yostorday Hon
afternoon. Tho funornl Rcrvlcos woro and
simple, and none out tho vory lntlmnto
friends and relatives of tho family
woro In attendance. Tho funeral ora-
tion wns dollvcrcd by 1'rofOBSor Felix
Adler, of tho Ethical Culture society.

tho

Is

a

can

THE LATE W. C. ANDREWS.
Tho caskets containing the remains of
the dead, six in all, were placed In tho
back parlor of tho palatial residence,
and arranged in tho shape of a cres- -
cent. The intormont was nt Wood-
lawn cometery. The pallbearers were
Russell Sage, Genoral Burnett, Colonel
Robert G. Ingorsoll, James W. Hawes, tho
W. J. Hitchcock, C. E. Orvls, Mr. Will-lam- s,

Senator T. C. Piatt, Horaco A. of
Hutchlns and H .S. Ford.

Tho police are reticent concerning I
the report that tho houso was flred for
rovenge, but It io believed that there
will be some startling devolopmonts
later. Certain It Is that a few hours
before tho fatal fire a servant Inno-
cently Ignited some matches which
had been carefully placed on tho floor.
Threatening letters, evidently written
by a former servant, are in the hands
of tho police.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
all

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund tho money if it fails to euro.

5o. The genuine has L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

WHEELlftO'S RAILWAY STRIKE.

Mob Attacks tlio Company's Barns
nnd Erects n Ilnrrlcnde.

Wheeling, W. Va., April 10. Al
though tho Wheeling Hallway com-
pany mado no effort to oporato itB
road, Sunday did not pass without
deeds of violence. Last night the large
barns, just below the city line, in Mar-
shall county, were attacked by a small
mob of boys and young men who flred
brickbats, stones and other missiles
through the windows and erected n
bnrrlcado in front of tho door out of
which the cars leave the barns. The
Benwood polico wero called upon for
protection, but the response was not
satisfactory to tho company, where-
upon Secretary Shirley called upon tho
sheriff of Marshall county for protec-
tion. This official left at once for the
scene of hostilities and was there at
midnight. He detailed several deputies
for duty at the barns. Long before this
hour, however, the crowd had dis-
persed.

Tho company has secured 20 other
non-unio- n men fromChlcago who ar-
rived at Bellaire yesterday. Over half
of the men brought hero Saturday
havo dosorted.

The Ohio Valley Trades and Labor
assembly, in session yesterday, en-
dorsed the strike. Neither side has
Bought a conference so far, and it looks
like a bitter fight.

T)epnndetit I'nlltlclnn's Suicide.
Boston, April 10. John H. Sullivan,

member of tho city's board of appor-
tionment, and a well known Demo-
cratic politician, was found dead in his
bed at his homo yesterday morning.
He had killed himself by shooting
through the head. Two causes are as-
signed, one that ho was despondent
from illness, which did not seem to
yield to medical treatment, and tho
other that largo financial losses had
discouraged him.

Mother nnd Son Ilurnod to Death.
Wakefield, Mass., April 10. Mrs.

John Donahue and Timothy H. Dona- -
hue, her son, wero burned to death in
a Are which destroyed their homo early
yesterday morning.

LIVE STOCK AlARKETS.

The Ilooolpts of Cattle In Philadelphia
mid J.utost Quotations.

Phllnrtelnhla. Anrll 10. The receipts of
cattle In this city last week were as fol
lows: Ileeves. 2.318: sheen. 4.677: hogs.
4.469. TtccelntB for the previous weeit
were: Beeves, 1,869; sheep, B.zsa; nogs,
6.040.

Beef cattle were active, ana wun a
light supply prices advanced on an

500 head were exported to Qlas- -
imw nn the steamer Ormlston and 367

n T.nmlnn on the steamer Maine.
Wo quote: ISxtra. WOfGVic; good, 5

BUc,: medium, 4y,4c.; common, 4tfO

Shoep were In good demand and prices
closed firm. Quotations: Extra, 66V4c;
good, 4Wf&a; medium, 4Vi4c.i common,
8VW4C.; fall wool lamus, ojiuoraw.;
clipped lambs, iWttic.i Bprlng lambs,

Tint. ivsrB in cood reauest and nrm,
,ith hitrhar outlook. We quota: Beat

r.i.iiSTi.,,. other crudes. DSGVic

Fat cows were firm and In better de-

mand at 2Mr&Mto.
Thin eows were steadily held at J94J13.

Veal calves were active at 4HJ7c.
Mileh cow were unchanged at 8545.
City dressed beeves were In good de-

mand at 6&WIC. for strictly city dressed.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah
As well as the handsomest, and others are
invited to call on any druggUt and get free a

trial bottle of Kemp's llalsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that Is guaranteed to
cure and relieve all Chronic and Acute
Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consump-ion- .

Price 25c and 50c.

l'lre l Fire I fire!
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies: Pliila.
Underwriters Insurance Co, of North
America and Flro Association, Hartford
Fire Ius. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Flro Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 8. Jardln St.. Shenandoah.

Ask vonr grocer for tho "Eoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best

door made.

CATAhftH OP THE STOMACH.

Pleasant, Simple, Safe but Effectual Cure
.
ior it.

Catarrh of tlio stomach lias long been con-
sidered the noxt thing to Incurable. off

Tlio Usual symptoms nro ft full or blunted
sensation after eating, accompanied some-
times with sour or watery risings, a forma- -

of gases, causing preMiiro on the lungs
heart and illlllcult breathing; hendncho,

flrklo appetite, nervousness and a general
played out and languid feeling.

There, Is often ft foul taste In tlio mouth, II.
coated tongue, nnd If tho Interior of stomach
could bo seen It would show a slimy, In- -

llnincd condition,
Tho euro for tbis common anil olratlunto a

disease Is found in a treatment which onuses
food to bo readily nnd thoroughly di-

gested before It has tlmo to ferment nud
tho delicate mucous surfaces of the of

stomnch.
To securo n prompt and healthy digestion
tlio ono necessary thing to do, and when

normal digestion Is secured tho catarrhal
condition will havo disappeared.

According to l)r, lltrlanson tlio safest and
best treatment is to uso after each meal a
tablet, composed of Diastase, Aseptic Pepsin,

little Mix, uonicu seni aim iruir, acius.
Tbcso tablets can now bo found at all drug

Btores under tho namo of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets, nnd, not being a patent medicine,

bo used with porfoct safety and nssur-ranc- o

that healthy nppctlto and thorough
digestion will follow their regular uso after
meals.

Sir. N. J. Bo'oher, of 2710 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, III., writes : "Catarrh Is a local con-

dition resulting from a neglected cold In the
head, whereby tho lining membrano of tho
noso becomes Inflamed and tho poisonous

therefrom, passing hack Into tho
throat, roaches tlio stomach, thus producing

catarrh of tho stomach. Medical authorities
prescribed for mo three years for catarrh of

stomach without cure, but y 1 am

tho happiest of men after using only ono box

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I can not find
appropriate words to express my good feeling

havo found flesh, appctlto and sound rest
from their use.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the safest
preparation as well as tho simplest and most

convenient remedy for any form of Indiges-

tion, catarrh of tho stomach, biliousness.
sour stomach, heartburn and bloating after
meals.

Send for book, mailed free, on stomach
troubles, by addressing tho F. A. Stuart Co.,
Marshall, Mich. The tablota can bo found at

drug stores.

PfveThoitHruid'VltiioH3''ntnlSliootInc
Memphis, April 10. As a result of a

shooting affray that occurred Just as
tho last race was being run nt Mont
gomery Park Saturday afternoon Ed-

ward Ryan is thought to bo mortally
wounded. Charles E. Clare, a con
ductor employed by the Yazoo and
Mississippi Valley railroad, Is In a
similar condition and Pat Gleason, a
South Momphls grocor, is shot through
the foot. Mike Shanlcy, an engineer
In tho employ of tho Artesian Water
company, had a fight with Ryan, and
both woro arrested. Chief of Police
Richards held Shanley, who reached
over tho chief's shoulder, pointed his
weapon downward and flred nt Ryan,
who waB crouching bohind the officer.
Two moro shots were flren by the in
furiated man, both hitting Innocent
spectators Clare and Gleason. Tho
shooting, In tho presenco of 5,000 spec-
tators, created a groat sensation.

Olv the Children a Drink
called Gmin-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,

nourishing food drink to take the place of

Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all

who have used it because when properly pre
pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free

from all its injurious propeities. Grain-- 0 aids

diccstion and strengthens the nerves. It is

not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil

dren, as well us adults, can drink it with great

benefit. Costs about If as much as coffee-

15 and 25c.

How American Kntorprlns Won.
London, April 8. Tho report of

Baron Cromer, the British agent and
consul general In Egypt, alludes to tho
Atbara bridge contract, awarded to a
Philadelphia firm. Tho report Bays:
"Tho tlmo of delivery was an even
moro important consideration than the
price. An English firm offered to de
liver the work In six and a half
months, at a cost of 10,490. The
Amorlcan firm's tonuor was JC 0,500,
for delivery in 42 days."

Rheumatism Cared la a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. 1 .

action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

.Tnps antl Chinese Tlcht In Hawaii, f

San Francisco, April 8. A press
representative at Honolulu sends an
account of a racial batttlo between the
Japaneso and Chinese laborers on the
Kolaku plantation, which took placo
on March 26. The Japanese, armed
heavily and well organized, mado an
onslaught on the Chinese quarters,
first having nlaced their own women
and children in places of safety. The
Chinese wore taken entirely unawares.
The Japanese wielded spikes, clubs,
knives nnd axes, and beforo the Chi
nese could make resistance three of
their men woro killed and fifty moro
seriously wounded, some fatally. Af- -
.ter considerable difficulty the bolllgor- -
ents wero dispersed by a squad of po
lico sent from Honolulu.

The Goorjro Jury Soourod.
Canton, O., April 8. Tho Jury which

Is to decldo tho fato of Mrs. Annie u.
George, accused of the murder of
Goorco D. Saxton. brother of Mrs. Mc
Kinley. was completed yesterday af.
ternoon, and before court adjourned
Prosecuting Attorney Pomerlno stated
to tho 12 men what ho expects to
prove. The assassin, he says, win uo
proved to bo Mrs. George, He also
says that ho cares not what relations
are shown to have oxlsted between tno
two; that thoy woro not such as to
havo Justified the crlmo. In connec
tion with these relations ho referred
to the accused as an adverturess, pure
and simple.

Ciilmu llnndlta Surrondor
Snntlogo do Cuba, April 8, Yester

day ten bandits voluntarily surrender
ed at San Luis and offered to assist
the United States troop3 in their oper
ations against the remaining outlaws
Thirty-tw- o bandits are now In tho
military Jail horo, and eight thus far
havo beon killed. General Leonard
Wood praises tho rural police for their
successful operations, and no further
trouble is anticipated, although a well
organized band of brigands is said to
u mreatemng toe uoigiuu uisinci,

FOUR SEAMEN DROWNED.

Washed From tho llnrtco KUnimowrin
Wlillo Kn Ifmito to Huston.

Vlnoynrd Havon, Mass., April 10.
Tho tug Tarnua.ua reports that on Sat-
urday morning, whon about six mllos

Montauk with bargoa Kohlnoor,
Ellnngowan and Lincoln In tow, she
oncountcrcd southerly gales and n hlgli
sea.' About 9 o'clock tho towing hawser
parted, nnd the Kohlnoor and Ellan-gown- n

wcro lost from tho tow. The
Tnmanua searched all day Saturday
during a thick fog for tho lost barges,
but did not lind thorn. Tho Btonmer D.

Miller, at l'rovldenre, reports that
sho sighted tho Kohlnoor anchored off
Montauk Point Snturday. nnd tho El

ssna&Mi

lnngowan mndo fnst to hor stern In
partially sunkon condition, nnd from

whoso decks tho entlro orow of four
men had boon swept. Tho crow of
the Ellangowan woro Captain Matthow
Hughes of Philadelphia, Jonn McCnuo

Dlshopsvllle, Mil., cook, and two sea--
mon. Tho barges loft rniinueiphia
April 5 for Doston, coal laden.

8tnto OfTIiilnlH Drowned.
Rosoburg. Ore., April 10. State Fish

Commissioner II. D. McQulro nnd Stato
Senator A. W. Reed, of Douglas county,
woro drowned Saturday In tho Umpqua
rivor. Reed, McQuire and W. F. Hub-
bard, of Stone, Oro., started down tho
North Umpqua in a small boat. They
loft orders hero for a wagon to meet
them on the road about 4 o'clock p. m.,
above their objective point. Livery
man Darker went down four mllos
below Winchester, where ho mot Hub
bard, who stated that thoy passed
safoly through ono rapid and beforo
th.oy wero nwaro of it they woro close
to another, and in tholr efforts to
avoid it an oarlock broko and the hont
swamped. A moment later both Reed
and McQulro had disappeared.

Chlnn'H FiikIUvo Itofbrmor.
Victoria. D. C. April 10. Knng Yu

Wol, tho refugee Chinese statesman,
has arrived hereon Ws wajrUT London,
This is his llrst journey from China.
He stated that tho object of his visit
to London Is for the purpose of laying
beforo tho foreign office tho unhappy
state of affairs in his native land and
endeavoring to enlist aid In freeing
tho empress dowager of hor strange
infatuation for tho liussians. tie in-

tends to visit all countries of Europo
with tho exception of Russia, which ho
hates. Ho is sot over 40 years old.

Kleplinnt Crushed Out Keeper's T.lfo.
Kansas City. Mo.. April 10. "lla- -

jah," a mammoth elephant, owned by
Lemon Brothers' Ulrcus company.
which has been wintering in Argentine,
Kan., near here, yesterday killed lw
keeper, Frank Fisher. Fisher had re-

turned to tho tent intoxicated and
tried to make the different animals
perform. Becoming enraged Rajah
crushed Fisher's arm, and throwing
him to the ground knelt upon him and
crushed tho llfo out 01 mm. Fisner
was 28 years old. Ho is said to bo
Rajah's ninth victim.

West Pointers anil Town Hoys Illot.
West Point, N. Y April 10. A fierce

battle occurred at Highland Falls at
a lato hour Saturday night between
candidates for admission to West
Point as cadets on ono slclo and boys
of the village on the other. Thoro
were about 30 of tho candidates in tho
fight, but they wero outnumbered
three to ono. The troublo began with
a hand to hand encounter, and stone
throwing took tho placo of flats. Sov-er- al

of tho candidates wore more or
lesB injured, the most seriously hurt
bolng U. S. Grant, third, appointed at
large by the presidont. Many 01 the
town boys were also badly used up.
Hostilities continued for nearly an
hour.

Another Ilrl tlsh .Meswenirer Hoy Here.
New York, April 10. James Elsoy,

tho London messenger boy who left
London April 1 for California to rival
tho recent trip of Jaggors, the mes-
senger boy sent to Chicago, arrived
here last evening on the Cunard liner
Eturla. Ho loft later for the west
over the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western road. Elsey, who Is 16 years
of ago, was dressed in his messenger
uniform. On his head was perched a
little round English cap, bearing the
number 118. Elsey was sent to this
country by Henry McCalmont, mem-
ber of parliament for Newmarket In
tho Conservative interest. He is to
deliver a letter at an address In Han-for- d,

Cal.

The I'reiM Clubs Convention.
Baltimore, April 10. The ninth an

nual convention of the International
Leaguo of Press clubs, which will be
held from Tuesday to Friday of this
week, promises to be one of tho most
successful in tho league's history. The
Journalists' club, of this city, will be
tho host of tho delegates, who will
number about 200, representing pres3
clubs in all parts of tho United States
...... W...ll.'-..-. J.lt.U.lf. L W ,!VL.....t U (I
r riuuy a uuuquei win uu secretary
tiayi postmaster Genoral Smith, Con- -
gressman Quigg and Colonel A. IC
McClure, Senators Depew and Hawley
and Congressman Cummlngs will also
be present.
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IToefcrnnn Said to Ho nn KxConvlot.
Now York. April 10. Nicholas A

Hcckman, tho prlvato letter box man
who Idontlflod Roland B. Mollnoux,
charged with the murder Mrs. Kato
J. Adams as bolrig tho man who
rented n box at his placo under the
namo of "Cornish," is wanted in Ten-
nessee, it bolng chnrged that ho es-

caped from n ponltontlnry there on
April 8, 1803, whllo serving a two
years' term for larceny. Governor
Roosovelt issued on Friday last a re-

quisition for Percy E. Raymond, which
IS said to bo Hcckman's right namo.
Just as an ofTort was making to nrrest
Heckmnn, it is alleged. Governor
Roosovelt tho requisition. It
Is said that tho reason for revoking his
order wns bocauso ho wanted n thor-
ough examination made of Hcckman's
caso. Ho Is ono of the most Important
witnesses agnlnst Mollncux.

Pitched ltnttlo In (Iw Rtreots.
Brunson, S. C, April 10. Saturday

night a pitched battlo with pistols was
fought In tho streets between James
Preachor, Chnrllo Preacher nnd Anron
Preacher, brothers, on tho one Bide,
and Goorgo RIod, Mack Hied, James
Rlod, brothers, nnd Joseph Connolly,
on tho other. As a result George Rlod
Is dead, Mnck Rled is probably fatally
wounded, Joseph Connelly Is sorlously
wounded nnd James Preachor is
slightly Wounded In tho hand. A negro
farm hand employed by Georgo Rlod
was subsequently employed by the
Preachers, nnd tho bad fooling en-

gendered led to tho doadly duel.

AllPicod llollsclotiK Outrn(i'H.
London, April 10. Tho Daily Mail

publishes the following dispatch from
Shanghai: "An American Protestant
missionary at Han-Ka- n, a Chinese
treatv nort In tho Ynng-tso-Kian- g.

makc3 sensatidn'al allegations against
Roman Catholics of burning Protes-
tants' chapels and torturing Protes-
tants. Ho gives tho namo of a prlost
concerned and pictures a reign of ter-
ror In certain districts."

Printer Clnpp Dead.
Washington, April 10. Almon M.

Clapp, at ono tlmo United States gov-

ernment printer, died at his residence
here yesterday afternoon, In tho 88th
year of his ago. Mr. Clapp established
the Aurora (N. Y.) Standard and later
tho Buffalo Commercial Advertisor,
and still later tho Buffalo Express. Ho
was appointed public printer in 18G9.

and on retiring from that ofllco in 1877
bought an interest in tho National Re-

publican, of Washington. During the
last 12 or 15 years he has been living
in retiroment.

Secretnry Alcor Homeward Hound.
San Juan do Porto Rico, April 10.

Secretary of War Alger, with Ills
party, left yesterday on tho transport
Ingalis for Now York, where he should
arrive on Friday. During his stay
here ho received many Dotitions from
municipalities asking financial help
and relief from excessive taxation,
The ndmlnlstratlon of Guy V,

Henry, the governor of tho Island, is
understood to bo entirely satisfactory
to tho secretary of war.

The Stricken VIoo President.
Washington, April 10. Vico Presi-

dent Hobart is slightly bettor today,
but Is not yet out of bed. He is slowly
retaining strength through his con
stant rest, and succeeds in gaining con
siderable sleen. ills progress, now
ever, it is admitted, it not as rnpld
as had been hoped for, and ho con-

tinues very seriously ill.

Miners' Strlko Declared OfT.
Marouette. Mich.. April lu. Tho ex

ecutive committee of tho Ishpeming
mine workers' union yesterday revers
ed tho decision of the union to con
tinuo tho strlko, and It off.
Tho mines started this morning with
full forces, but active unionists will
not be employed.

Good Time to Go.
General Joseph E. Johnston, thoOonfed

i erato commander, used tn rclntu that in
tho hottest part of ono of tho early hattlcs
of tho civil war hofolt his conttnlls pulled,
Turning about, ho recognlzod a young
man who had heen employed In his tobacco
factory previous to enllstmont.

"Why nro you not In your placo light-
lngf" tho general demanded angrily.

"Why, I Just wanted to tell you that, if
you don't mind, I will tako my day off
today I"

The Hn(r.
Tho llfetlmo of n rug depends not n lit-

tlo upon whether it is hung over n lino
and beaten to romovo tho dust or laid on
a flat surface and beaton nnd swept. Tho
warp of even a small rug is strained moro
by taking hold or ono end nnd vigorously
whipping out tho dust than it is by a
month 8 tlmo of wear.

Oysters and clnms nro abundant nlong
tho gulf of California, but thoy aro In
forlor in size nnd quality to thoso sold in
tho eastern markets, and the cost of lco
makes them valueless for oxport.

Tho wren often makes a dozen nosts,
leaving all but ono unfinished and unused,

BEEF

ECZEMA
Not muoh attention is often paid to the

symptoms of Eozoma, but it is not Ions
the little boclns to itch and
This is but the beginning, and will

to suffering and torture almost unen-
durable. It it a common mistake to regard

roughness and redness of the skin as
a local irritation : it is but an Indica

Eczema which is more than skin-dee- p, and can not be reached by local oppli- -

rtnltnnn nt nlntmanti n 1 trna a f rt a rr I rA in V a oifana 'PI, rlloftnun (4nnU

; only
tne uioou.

Mr. Phil T, Jones, of Mixersvllle, Ind., writes:
"I had Eczema thirty years, and after a great deal

of treatment my leg was so raw and sore that it gave mo
constant pain. It finally broke into a running sore, and
began to spread and grow worse. For tho past flvo or
six years I have suffored untold agony and had given up
all hope of ever being free from tne disease, as I have
been treated by some of the best physicians and have
taken many blood medicines, all in vain. With little
faith loft I began to take 8. B, 8., and it apparently
made the Eczema worse, but I knew that this was the
way the remedy got rid of the poison. Continuing
8. H. 8., the sore healed up entirely, the skin beoame
elear and smooth, and I was cured perfectly."
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redness
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blood, although all sufTerintr isnroducod
reach the disease, therefore, is through

can not be cured by a remedy which is

THE BLOOD
because It cures diseases which they oan

iiui, diu, a guc mj tnu uunum io tne cause oi tne aisease anu will euro
the worst case of Eczema, no matter what other treatment has failed. It is
the only blood remedy guaranteed to bs free from potash, mercury or any
other minerul, nnd never falls to eure Eczema, Scrofula, Contagious Blood
Poison, Cancer, Tetter, Rheumatism, Open Sores, Ulcers, Bolls, ete. Insistupon 8. S. B. ; nothing can take its place.

Bookgon these diseases will be mailed freo to any addres by Swift Spot
cldo Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

The Cure that toes
Coughs,
Golds,
Grippe,

Whooplntr Cough, Asthma,
Bronohltla and Inclplont

Consumption, Is

onos
Tne CrERMAN REMEDY"

Philadelphia &
Reading R'y- -

Fngines Burn Hard Goal-- No Smoke.

IN KFl'KOT MAUCIl IS, lU'W.

Trulna leavo Shenandoah as follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, nook ilays,
1 10, 5 8H, 7 80, 9 53 n. m., 12 20, 3 go nnd 6 09 p. m.
HnndnvH, 1 10 n 111.

Hor f-- iff A nrk via Munch Chunk, week dnys,
780a iu., 1226 nnd HOT p.m.

For Ilendlng and Philadelphia, week ilnys,
2 10, 5 38, 7 80. 9 65 B. 111., 1U 20, 8 C9 mill 0 09 p. .
Sundnys, 2 10 a m.

For Fottovllle, weekdays, 210, 7 80, 0 85 h n .
13 2(1, 8 09, 0 09 and T 30 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a in.

For Tamaqua and Mabonoy City, week days,
2 10, 7E0, 953 n. m., 1220, 0 09 nnd 600 p. m.
"iunaayn, 2 io n in.

For Wllliam-por- c, OUUDury ami utwianurK,
week days. 827. 1182 a. m., 12 20, 7 30 p. in.
Sundnys, 8 27 a m.

lor Aiauano) riane, weeKuaya, ."',o.iOiw,
B0.9fS. II 82 a.m., 12 20. 8 09, 009, 78, 9 50
in. Sundays, 2 10 nnd 3 27 n m.

For Aahlnnd ami ShainoKln, wuek ily, 8 27,
80. II 32 n. m.. 12 20. 3 09. 0 07, 7 25 and 55 p. .
undny, 8 27 am.
Fur ISnltlmore. Washlncton and tho Voet via

Terminal, Philadelphia. (P. & It. II R.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 26 n. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. t. Sundaya,
1 20, 7 09, 11 25 a. m., 8 ifi and 7 27 p. m. Addl-tlon-

trnlna from Twonty-fourt- and Chest.
nut mrecu Matinn, weoK aaya, luiiua. m. 12 ej

1 v n 40 p ni. Miinua;e, iolosi p. m.

TRAINS FOIt BIIENANDOAH.

Lenvu Now York via Philadelphia, week..
laj'H, 12 15, i 30, 8 00, 11 80 a. m., and 1 45, 4 80,

u p.m. ,
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
ays, 4 80, 9 10 n. ra., 1 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia. Readlne Terminal, week

Java, 8 40, 880, 10 21 a. ru. and 180, 4 00, 089,
11 M 1, m

Leave Heading, week days, 137, 7 00, low),
111., 12 15, 1 17, 6 00, 8 20 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle. wees days. 7 17. 7 40 . m.
12 80, 1 20, 4 30, 610 nnd 6 50 p. m.
iave 'raruaqua, weeic aays, a 10, bw, ii

III., I 49.5 50,720,9 44 p. HI.
Leavo Mahanoy tjlty, week days, 8 45, 9 05,

II 51 a. in., 3 22, 5 23, 0 24, 7 44, 10 03 p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 40, 4 00

980. 9 22 10 23. 12 00, a. m., 2 89, 5 80, 0 42.758
10 21 p ru.

Leave williamspori, ween nays, 4 iuw a,
n., 1234 nnd 4 00. 11 00 p. ra.

ATLANTIC! CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war! and
South streetwhait for Atlantic City,

Weekdays Express. 9 00. a. m fSatur- -

dnys only 1 80J 2 00, 8 00 4 00, 5 00, 7 15 p m
Aceoinraounuou, aw a m., a o w p in
Sundaya Express, 9 00, 1000am Accommoda
turn, H ou a tji, 4 4 p. in.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantle and Arkansas avenues.

Weekulaya Express, 7 85, SIB, 9 00 aim
10 4) a ni. H 30 nnd 991 pm. Accommodation,
4 25,817 a. ro., 4 05 p. m. Sundaya Express, '

1 w, o uu, 0 iu p. in. Accommodation, , 10 a. ui.,
1 13 p. tu.

For Capo Mny, Sea Isle City and Ocean Cit-y-
Weekdays 900 a m. Sundaya, Chestnut
street 9 15 a m.. South street, 9 00 a. m. Ad.
dltlonal, weekdays for Capo May, 4 15 p in.,
tor Sea Isln City, 5 00 p ni., tor Ocean City,
4 13, 5 00 pro.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address

. A. SWRIOABI), EDSON J. WRBKHj
uen'i bum., utn i rasa r ari.,
Readlne Terminal Phllanelnhla.

rnuiL-cnfflr-stor- e

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Wholesale and Retail,

23 Wast Contra Street.

The Spanish War
in The Century Magazine.

THE CENTURY iTmaldng; a wonderful iuc
1 cess ofitsereat scries of articles on the Span,

ish War by the men who fought it. Captain
Siesbee has told the story of the Main:
Lieutenant Hobson has friven bis graphic nar
rative oi inc sinKing oi uie mtmrnac ; ucn-cr-

Shatter has described the Santia go campaign.
In March General Greene begins his desenp-tio-n

of the Manila campaign; and In April is

ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S
PERSONAL NARRATIVE

Of the Capture of Cervera.
THE MAY CENTURY contains one of the

4 most remarkable features ever printed in an
American magazine, nothing less than

The Santiago Naval Battle
Described by the Commanders.
Iowa, by Cact, R. D, Evans,
Indiana, by Capt. H. C, Taylor,
Texas, by Commodore J. W. Philip,
Brooklyn, hv Cant. F. A. Cook.
Gloucester, by z
New York, bywCapt. F. E. Chadwick,
Uregon, by Lieut, n. w. ccetie

(In command of the forward turret).

CACH man tells the story of his own and of his

' ship', experiences in the fight, oil with
novel illustrations taken from the decks of MM
f the above vessels during the action.

BESIDES the War"Arti-les- , The Century
unprecedented list of general attrac-

tions, including- - a new lifa of Alexander the
Great, superbly illustrated! Marion Crawford
historical romance of the Second Crusade; Paul
Leicester Ford's articles on llenjamin Franklin;
capital short stories; etc.

VIEW SUIISCRIPTIONS may begin at any
IN timo (price $4.00). The magazine; are

for sale on the y the nistday
of die month, price 35 cents.

THE CENTURY CO.
Union Square, New York.

A Handsomo Complexion j
Is ono of tho greatest charms a woman canf
possess yoZZONl'B COMFLHIIOJt 1'OWBBBl

ftJli: J


